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GOES ON SALE THURSDAY
Morning at 9 a, m. Money Saving Values ... Watch Our Window Specials. 
TMs is one of our Riggest EVENTS of the year. Check the Items Below 
and Compare the Prices. Vse Our EASY Lay-away Plan and buy Plenty 
at this unusual LOW PRICE. Be sure to shop for the many other Bargains.
WATCH NEXT WEEK'S HERALD
TOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF PENNEY'S BIG FREE 

I'RE-CHRISTMAS SHOWING OF TOYS! 
PUN AND ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL!

You nip invited to see the Hudson Bny Blnnkot that 
wars put to the dueling test last week in our store. We 
placed this Blanket on the floor at our front door and 
for one week hundreds of feet trninped over this 
Blanket. See it now after Cleaning and see how it 
cam?' through with thnt. some soft fluffy feel._____
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' WORK ClOTHEJ

Rngffd Ox Hide 
Overalls and Jackets

Men'* Siiftfr. Bijr Wife

OVERALLS and
JACKETS

Wen's 'Si.per Pay Day

Overalls $1.29

Soys -ALL WOOL

SUITS
2 Pairs Lciig Pants 

Sizes 6 tr 16 
Acton Backs

BOYS ALL WOOL 
COSSACK

SUITS
Outstanding Values;

A Thrift? Buy /or Children:
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bARTORI AVt., TORRA'NCL PMONl 216

M. ti. Ladies Aid 
Observes Fifteenth 
Anniversary Tuesday

A preldly iippolnlrcl luncheon

Mi
it tin
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'gram, which 
liu-ludi'd vocal numbers hy Mrs. 
T. Ulrlch nucompiiiilrd -,-it the 
phino hy her husband and vl- 

ICIH hy Gladys llanna with 
Klndlov UN pianist.

* * * 
j IIIIM'IIDAY I.|IN('IIKO\ 

HONORS MILS. U'll.UAMS
A picnic luncheon tn the Tor- 

rance park 'Monday honored 
I Mrs. Jack Williams, whoso 
i birthday Ml-on that day. In- 
j eluded were Mines, .lennle 

Moore, n.-nr.i Stangor, Janet 
I W.xidlngloii, Fred Losslng. 
1 Helen.- Miller. .1. F. Oaltoii. t.cn,i 
Olsen, Olemnm Wntson, Hazel 
FOMNUm, llertlm Mueller, JIMII 

Anna McKnrland, I.edl 
and Mrs. Williams. 
Williams rooblvod a 

number .if lovely gifts.
* * *

iKin.i: T n.VNTK o.i B
OI'KMNG DANTK

Members of the Tuple T 
.lancing '-lull will resume their 
monthly parties tnis Saturday.

the me vao.it i
-.l Th

th. Vei.l.-

Principal Announces Topic 
of "Community Appreciation"

'"Pile Hchnol plnya a very definite purl in the pencu 
r(ij;ntin." siild Thomas II. KlHon, principal of Torranee 

hlf,'li wlici'iil. in H|H!itklng hufori! the high Bchool Parent 
IVm-hcra Ansiocialioii In (he mimic room Monday. RJlBon WHH 
lie flr.-il spender In u I'.T.A. program that thruoiit (lie year 

interpret tho menning

Calendar
TONK1IIT, OCT. II

N:.'IO p. in. Uotnry at Lpglon 
hull.

7:;tO p. in. Hoy Scout Troop 
No. ai7. v ^

7:,'!ll [i. 1ft fiJir'Scout Troop 
No. 210.-'

7:80 p. in. TowiiHond Club 
nl Elementary School.

H:(MI p. in. Modern Wood 
men.

KUIDAY, OCT. Ift
S:00 p. I7i. Loyal Ordi

Moose. 
8:0(1 p. in. Masons.

SUNDAY. OCT. 17
Servkv.s In all the churches.

.MOMMY. OCT. IX
I : :l'>  ). m  Betsy Uoss Stnr

:l:1.1 p. in.  Klwanls at Dan-
Icls Cafe. 

7:00 p. m.  N. B. P. W. Din

TUESDAY. OCT. 10
7::;« p. in.  Job's Daughters. 
7:30 p. in.  Boy Scout Troop

NV 211. 
7: IS p. in.  Woman's Benefit

ASS'II.
H:IMI p. in.  Odd Fellows. 
8:0(1 p. m.  American Legion.

\YKDNKSDAY. OCT. So
7::iO p. ni.  20-30 Club at 

Daniels Cafe.
  :.')() p. in.   3oy Scout .troop 

No. 218.
*:IM p. in   Unltfd Artisan*.

"Peace Thru Understanding" 
the themn of the 1937 conven 
tion.

"I believe one of the finest 
contributions' the school gives to 
world peace," said Elson, "Is In 
the oi'KanlzInK of International 
clubs. In them students discuss 
world problems and familiarize 
themselves with the customs of 
their foreign neighbors." Elson 
spoke of campus responsibility, 
music, programs for community 
betterment, motion pictures and 

contributing factors to

explained that service 
cliiha. business men, the Cham 
ber of Commerce and The Her 
ald have agreed to cooperate 
with the school thruout the year 
in a program that should

Paris 

Styles
by 

MARY FENTRESS

PARIS, (U.P.)-^Janc Ren- 
ouard,* well-known French arl- 
ress who sailed recently for the 
United States, bought a new 
fall wardrobe which includes 
some of the most outstanding- 
Paris atyle features for the 
coming season.

Molyneux designed the frock.'; 
chosen by the actress, and her 
costumes and dinner hats, which
are a f ature of the 

of leading

The most spectacular gown 
in her new wardrobe is a brill 
iant .coral moire evening gown
of the 1889 influence- one

ilhouettes feature:!

u--.'. on iVtoli.-r Hi.
nth's dan.-,- will Iv 

al joi-m.il dimicr-dan
e and pl;uv to be announced 
the commltto." at an oarlv

Nest 
: <"- <JROi:p KN.IUYS

POTUVK niNNKK
A pot'r.u-ii luncheon 

A. Murphy home 142
A\

Poupy Khnvor Shop
XV. K. \Vylain 

Post and Cravens, Ph. 307 
Flowers for All Occasions

.-.. Lee. S.\ ivia >"citon. Gor- 
iie KalM.ui. Messrs. and 
u's. .1. i; Willies. W. O. Mod- 
i. HerN'i-t Rohinson, K. L. 
.-eilen. C.i:l Marstell.-r. and 
Murphys.

radio
peace. the no

by Molyneux for the season, 
with the short, drape tunic Uni 
forming a hint of a bustle nt 
the back.

An informal evening frock 
chosen hy Miss Ro^ounrd brinK*

In the younger generation a sin- out the current interest In con- 
cere appreciation for the com-; trasting colors. Made of velvet. 
munity In which !hev live. ; the gown Is designed, with 

Knculty Introduced : straight skirt of black and nrtls- 
Tlie Junior a capella choir, tically drappcd hodice in" gcra- 

un'der the direction of Marjorie ', nium red, The costume Is sot 
Elsohen. sang several selections, off hy a stylized black velvet 
This Is the first Junior choir to | turban trimmed with a pair of 
be organized at the school. If i gold halls. . " 
their program Monday was a: Another new n»te which tan 4 
real indication of their worth j French' actress toe* to Ameri.-.i 
after three weeks of training, \ is the popular ankle-length din- 
they should equal any singing: ner dress. Informal 'in design, 
group In the city. There are j Wjth high neckline and the <-la:;- 
some 38 members ln__thc choir, i sical full-length molded sleeve.i 
who will on all future appear-1 c0c. n throughout the Moiyncux^. 
ances wear robes of blue with j collection, the frock is of black 
white collars. \ silk jersey and follows tin- 

Members of the school facul-   straight-cut silhouette. Trim is 
ty were introduced at an in-' concentrated   at the .neckline 
formal tea. which closed the af- and waist, anothw; feature in- 
ternoon session. Mrs. Ed Hat- dicative (if the season. Two larg.- 
te. served as hostess. : paillette flowers, one of black- 

At the business session, which and the other red. arc placed on 
preceded the regular meeting, One shoulder and a band of 
reports of chairmen were given, j black embroidered jpaillcttcs cir- 
Mrs. Charles Woodcock reported cle the slender waistline. She 

at the P. , s n,on,bers had paid their '37- will wear a hug? square-cut 
Amapola ,"»S dues and Mrs. J. W. Post black velvet beret, trimmed -with 

by Mmi" was elected to represent the or- two black quills, with the din- 
gamz.ition at the press club ncr costume, 
luncheon Oct. 21. . *  >  » 

The next meeting of the As- Auxiliary Caillival

Is Successful Affair .
iation will 
ool music

held 
room, Monday.

vho
-Pe

i the main topic \ 
and Understand

in. Ho
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MRS. MORTON FRTED 
AT STORK SHOX^'ER

A d.vorativc scheme of pink 
and blue was asod by Mmes. 
Earl Rinker and John Ann- 
strong, when they entertained 
at a stork shower Wednesday 
evening for Mrs, Grorge L- 
Mo:1on at the Morton honv
M.idriJ Av

suitable to the o.-ca- 
e played with prizes 
hy Jdlss Bea ChnsU'n- 
Mrs. Morton Others
were Mme.-. Da\nd 

jrni.i Boucher. Kirk 
Say Harprr. Miss Be» 
in, Mi-'.s llertr-jd,-

of Lone

ST. AXnRKWS CHIKCH 
niXXKK PLANNED

Ladi;* of St.. Andrew's c 
veil] hold. S d.nnci in -the 
hall on Engrae.ia- Avenue. 
day rvcmnp, Xo>-c'mber 2. 
r>uhhr is m\-ited

ill
^p Socially and. financially the 

annual American Legion Auxil 
iary to Bert S. CroSsWnd Post 
170 carnival held Saturday eve 
ning in the Legion hall was one 

ik of the season's nlficst affairs. 
 s Graffs Inglewood orchestra 
n- furnished music for dancint 

George Hounslow. noted psychic 
was kept busy thru-out the ove- 

L. ning as were the ladies who 
703; dished out sandwiches, cake, pie 

and rookies In the attractive 
ca- dimnc room.
a>s Ella Robinson, finance chair 

man for the auxiliary was in 
charge of the carnival.

Some 25 members attended 
the regular business nie'-tinp of 
the Legion Auxiliary held in 
Legion hall Tuesday evening, 
Plans fiir serving the dmrier liF* 
the city's ad.iiinlj^ra'.ion build- 
ins Wednesday evening. Octotw : 
JO wen- completed and all mem 
ber.- wer.- urged ta help.

The president, Audic Modclir 
announced the a.riual AmericaT-.U"

uxiliary school of 
to be held in Patriotic 
Angeles. Friday, Ocfi- 
tarting at 10:Ciu

Auvil
rketf. f

 d and may se- state officers will conduct th"
 om ladies nf the cuss,.s. All chaii;jie;i Urged to
i-hich Mrs Emma at-ond.
 iicii-nt (i: from * * *

C.-.-Cii, iV.ild ol BAPTIST I.\1»IKS PU\N
H Pf.nmj:.!- i.- MEETING TOR THURSDAY

	The Woman': Missionary ? '-

and Mrs. Alfred Gnurdier 
Mr. »nd Mr-.. (ienj-Ce P.

nd ai Boulder Dam

the Hirst .«pn:
w-iU mrvt Thur.-..i.iy. Octe 
at 10.00 a. m.

A 32:00 o'clock lunche: 
tit fallowed hv White

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
i Continued on Papc B R i

Th« flip of t iwiicS threw: the modern electric 
range inte f*«t, high-jut »ction. Heitmg elc- 
menti rc*rti m««imum tcmpcncurc in icconds 
But the real secret of electric coot-try i <tn«zin{ 
ipecd ii thct none cl tKe he« it wasted Surface 
unit* apply the foil directly >c the tottom 
of the uteniil «ne nowhere C)M He ovtudc 
of the waled oven it cool tc the touoti during 
taking and rooting.   Join the lhout«nd» of 
women whe arc modernizing their kitchens 
with electric r»n0e« «nci wuter heatert. The 
new modcli arc on dnpl«y at you: Dealer's.
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DENY HER 
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truinnd H'jmi UK

Kathrync Buffington
Pmnint nntl Tcurhiu

1533 W1ARCELINA
Phone 366

Jl'MOK Al MM \K\ TO 
I1CTK SKMrtK (.IJOt 1>

American Liv*n Auxilian 
.ncmhi::-> aro .isktxi to rri-t-r^'. 
Tu.'Mday. Ortohrr 26. whic-h i-
th.- us.

imvi'in fuitlj- with ae 
tinn.v lot- (to.

Thr party viil he frc 
Li'pion hull nnd thoto . 
nifty comr in ooMum. 
;n old cloUirt..

REAL ESTATE 
OFFICE

Mi*. Khoda M.Nc-alf
1261 CABRILLO 

Phone 1079
  ^~

WE WILL APPRECIATE
VOUR LISTINGS IN
REAL ESTATE AND

RENTALS!


